Save the Date - InterTradeIreland ‘Focus on Horizon 2020’ – Manufacturing and Transport Info Day

The new European research and innovation programme, Horizon 2020, offers generous funding (up to 100%) for innovative SMEs, large companies, researchers and other organisations to build strong research collaborations across Europe.

Event Details

InterTradeIreland is pleased to announce the next Focus on Horizon 2020 workshop in the area of Manufacturing and Transport (inc. aerospace). This event will bring together end-users and researchers seeking to maximise their engagement in Horizon 2020.

Specific opportunities to be discussed include: (i) “Innovation in SMEs”, (ii) “Nanotechnologies, Advanced Materials, Advanced Manufacturing and Production”, (iii) “Factories of the Future” and (iv) “Smart, Green and Integrated Transport”.

Representatives from the Northern Ireland Horizon 2020 Contact Point Network (NICPs), Technology Strategy Board (UK National Contact Point for NMP) InterTradeIreland and Invest NI will be available to help provide support and advice for proposal development.

Where and when?

Tuesday 4th November 2014, NIACE Centre, Airport Road, Belfast, BT3 9DZ. Location: http://www.niace-centre.org.uk/index.php/contact-us

The event runs from 0900 to 1300. A light lunch will be provided.

How can you take part?

To register for this event please contact aileen.mackin@intertradeireland.com

Further agenda details will follow.

InterTradeIreland endeavours to make its events as accessible and comfortable as possible for all groups. Please outline any special needs or requirements for example, wheelchair access, dietary needs, chaperone or other, please specify. For more information visit: http://www.intertradeireland.com